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Tested in Every Way
and in all lands under the sun in all conditions of life by genera-
tion after generation the safest and most reliable family remedy
the world has ever known is Beecham's Pills. The good these un-

equalled health regulatorshavedone.inthequickreliefof humansuffer-in-g

and the prevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calculation.

Ell
can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family.
Beecham's Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with
Nature's laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical
trouble shows itself and see how immediately effective they are

see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited.
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham's Pills are

The Greatest
Family Remedy Known

In boxet, with helpful directions, 10c. and 25c., at all drug gutm.

"A Home Away from Home"
Free Bus Meets Train

60
all outside

Rooms

Only Hotel
in the

world with
Automatic
call system

Ism

$1

per

Strictly

Cafeteria
in

connection

Key to a good night's rest

Money and time Invested in a training here, insures the possessor of
substantial dividends thronghout life. We take a personal interest in
the welfare of each student. Living expenses low. Send for catalogue

W. I. STALEY, Principal

M

WE SELL THROUGH TICKETS
TO EASTERN POINTS

Baggage checked to destination, and sleeping car arrangements
made.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Through trains East from Portland via "The North Bank Road."

KOUXD TRIPS EAST
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas
City, Omaha, Duluth, Winni-
peg, (61.65.
Chicago, Milwaukee, $74.15.
St. Louis, $71.65.
Denver, Colorado Springs,
$56.65.
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New York,

$110.15.

Washington, Baltimore,

Boston, $111.63.
Tickets sold June 16, 17. 21, 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30; July 1 to 6

19, 20, 26, 27, 28; August 3, 4, 5, 14 to 17, 21 to 23. 28 to 30-- '
September 1, 2, 4 to 7.

Return limit October 31st. Choice or routes going and return-ing. Stop-ove- rs allowed.
SPKM) THE Sl'MMKlt AT CLATSOP BEACH.

$6.00 round trip, daily. Good all summer.
$4.50 round trip, Saturday and Sunday.
First-clas- s hotels at Seaside and Gearhart.
I will be glad to furnish all details regarding long or short trips

C. E. ALB1N", General Agent, Salem, Ore.
W. E. COMAN, General Freight & Passenger Agent.
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wholesome beverage,

ways an invigorating, pure

and delightful drink,

ends strength to the weak and

wearied physique,

ffects a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life.

akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who in moderation.

Inlivens the. spirit of the down
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;ndows existence with hopes
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estores man to fulness of

strength- - and activity.
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"THE T0Y.WAKEH" ONE OK THE
UKEATEST OF ALL COMIC
Ol'EKAS WILL HE PKESEM TED
THl'KSUAY IIY STliO.Mi

Perhaps the most noteworthy
event in local theatricals that has oc-

curred here in a long time is the
forthcoming appearance of Ferris
llartman and his superb company in
"The Toymaker", that delightful
comic opera "The Toymaker" seems
to be the only one that preserves its
youth and is seemingly destined to
continue for many years to tell its
fairy book like realization of child-
hood dreams. Mr. llartmun has nev-
er had a part which fitted him so
well, nor has he ever had a better
company than he has now. Direct
from a season of 30 consecutive
weeks in Los Angeles, where they
have just closed a most successful
season during which they achieved a
marvelous runs of 16 weeks with
"The Campus,'' a collego musical
comedy by Walter De Leon. Mr. De
Leon is appearing with the llartman
company as "Frederick" in "The
Toymaker" and is ably assisted by
Miss "Muggins" Davies as "Elsa."
This production of "The Toymaker"
will excel in every way all former
efforts. The staging and costuming,
being especially elaborate, while the
great toy shop scene is an everlast-
ing delight to the young folks. This
scene, showing the interior of the
shop of "Johannes Giiggenheimer, is
a marvel of mechanical ingenuity
with its thousands of toys, its ani-
mated dolls, its huge revolving drum,
the elaborate finale of the first act
with its vision of "Mother Goose",
"Little Red Riding Hood" all serve
to make it the most unique and
charming entertainment ever seen
here. Mr. llartman's long and dis-
tinguished services on the comic
opera stage have given him a place
in the affections of the theater going
public that is second to none, and he
is in the first rank of the great com-
edians of the present day. His fun
is always clean and wholesome and
one always feels better after wit
nessing one of his performances
Most everyone knows the story of
Jonannes Giiggenheimer the won

derful German artisan, who has con
structed a marvelous doll that walks
and actually speaks and sings. A
young and handsome nobleman seeks
marriage, but as he has accepted
vows of celibacy in a religious order
he purchases the doll, which has be-

come the talk of the country. Then
Lisa Guggenhelmer's daughter.

whom he has used as the model for
the doll takes its place, and natural-
ly curious situations come to pass,
but of course in the end, as in all
good plays "The Toymaker" is hap
py in its wedding march. Popular
prices will prevail and notice of the
seat sale will be given hereafter.
Grand Opera house Thursday, June
29. Prices, $1.00. 7."c and 50c.

o

MOUNTAIN

TROUT SENT

TO STREAMS

The Eugene Guard of Monday says;
"Thirty thousand mountain trout

were sent out of Eugene this morn-
ing for Triangle and Summit lakes
the former in the Coast range at the
head of Lake Creek 30 miles from
Eugene, and the latter at the head
of the Willamette in the Cascade
mountains. The fish were received

the request of the Lane cciuntv
game and fish association from the
government hatcheries in the east.
"he eggs were sent to Oregon City.

where they were hatched and the fish
hipped to Eugene this morning by
xpress.
Di ev Griffin and George McLean

eft at once with 20 cans of the
oung fish on ice in a wagon for
ummit lake, and W. A. Kuvkendall

took 10 cans to Triangle Lake. The
trip to Summit lake is a long trip
and will require several days. The
expense is borne by the Eugene

ame and Fish Association.
o

OXE.IIALF FAILED TO

T.ASS EXAMINATIONS

Final returns from all counties in
the state, save Harnev and Lake.
how that out of 3908 minils takiiie

the eighth grade examinations in the
state 1457 passed. 1532 failed and
979 were conditioned. The examin-
ations were held in May, but addi-
tional examinations were again held
In June, and most of the conditioned
took the examinations then, and prob-
ably the majority of them passed.

At first many were inclined to be-
lieve that the eighth grade examin-
ations were too difficult. County su-
perintendents who are now in the
city examining teachers' examination
papers do not favor this view, how-
ever, and some other cause must be
looked for.

ATTORNEY'-GENERA- L

GIYES SOME OPINIONS

That stocks of merchandise
brought into the state after March 1

are assessable Is the opinion of the
attorney-genera- l. It was given in re-
ply to a question propounded to him
by an assessor in Eastern Oregon.

The attorney-gener- al also rendered
two other opinions, one relating to
the Inspection of boilers of the loco-
motives 'of the portage railroad at

it iato inspection under the interstate
commerce act. The other answered
a question as to whether a sheriff
could appoint deputies without au-
thority by statute, and the attorney-genoral- 's

opinion was in the affirma-
tive, saying the court could legally al-
low the claims for their work.

DOING SOME WORK
ALONG GOOD LI.VES

A series of lectures begun this
week at the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege Summer session deals with var-
ious problems of household ecenomy,
from the teaching of the little girls
as to home duties, to the scientific
composition of a meal.

Dean Juliett Greer began the
course with a lecture dealing with
the introduction of domestic economy
In the grades and high schools and
the various problems Involved, In-
cluding the of installation, the
necessary equipment and the correl-
ation with other studies.

Today Miss Marlon S. VanLiew lec-
tured on food, its composition and
purpose in the body, combinations re-
quired for a good menu, and dis-
cussed the most recent dlatetic theor-
ies. Dean Greer tomorrow will treat
of the preparation that training in
domestic science and art gives a
young woman for home or profes-
sional life. In this connection she
wll out'.ine the plan of the course
given at the college.

Marketing will be the theme of
Miss Vanl. lew's Thursday
It will include the consideration of
various cuts of meat, their nutritive
value, prices and methods of cooking.
The purchase of canned foods in
large and small quantities, their
keeping qualities and adulterations
will also be discussed.

The series will end Friday with a
talk by Miss Greer on art and
in the home and school, and their ap-
plication to home furnishing, to-
gether with the general care of the
family.

RIDYARI) KIPLING MORE
PROPHET THAN POET

in Bloomfleld, N. J Rudyard
Kipling is serving a sentence of 30
days in the local gaol, having been
convicted of drunkenness. The an-
nouncement of the accused man's
name produced something of a sen-
sation in court.

"Rudyard Kipling is my name, and
I'm not unknown to fame," hic-
coughed the prisoner when ar-
raigned.

"Yes, another my name, but
I'm Kipling just the same," continued
the accused, in response to a ques-
tion the magistrate.

home is on the ocean blue
and sailor's work I often do," the
culprit rambled on. "I will not try
to give you bunk. I know, your hon-
or, I am drunk. I've often tried tn
mend my ways, but I s'pose you'll
give me 30 days."

"You're not much of a poet," com-
mented the magistrate, "but as a
prophet you are all right. Thirty
days."

HOW SEA BIRDS DRINK.

I'nder the headline, "Where Do
iney t.et a writer in the
loung tolKs Catholic Weekly savs:
wnen i was a cabin boy I often

used to wonder, seeing birds thou-
sands of miles out to sea, what they
did for fresh water when they were
thirsty. One day a squall answered
mat question for me. It was a lint
and glittering day in the tropics, and
in tne clear sky overhead a black
rain cloud appeared all of a sudden.
men out of empty space over a
hundred sea birds came darting
every direction. They got under the
ram cloud and waited there for about
10 minutes circling around and when
the drops began to fall they drank

fill. In the tropics, where the
great sea birds sail thousands of
miles away shore, thev set rhelr
drinking water in that way. They
smell out a storm a long way off;
they travel a hundred miles mavbe
to get under it, and they .swaliow
enough raindrops to keep them

GOVERNOR KNOWS NOTHING
OF CASSADY PARDON

Governor West said todav that he
has given no thought to the Question
of pardoning Joseph Cassady, who
was recently resentenced to be
hanged for murder in the first de
gree.

The executive said that so far noth
ing has been put up to him, and that
he has heard nothing from the peti-
tions purported to be circulated In
Baker county in Cassaday's behalf.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY
Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases of kidney and bladder
trouble, it tends to adjust and
control the kidney and bladder ac
tion and is healing, strengthening
and bracing. L. MoConnell, 117
Catherna St., Elmira, N. Y., says:
"Two bottles did the work most ef-
fectively, and proved to me bevond
doubt it is the most reliable kidney
medicine I had ever taken and it
shall always my endorsement."

Red Cross Pharmacy.
o

A SIMPLE QUESTION

Salem People Are Requested to Hon-
estly Answer This.

Is not the word of a representative
citizen of Salem more convincing

the doubtful utterances of
people living everywhere else In the
Union? Read this.

F. A. Sutton, Holt and West 5ts .
Salem, Ore., says: "For ten or twelve
years kidney trouble was the plague
of my life. I suffered Intensely from
a pain in the small of my back and
was often unable to move. I doctored
and tried a number of remedies, but
to no avail, and I was In a bad way
when I procured Doan's Kidney Pills
at Dr. Stone's drug store. They bene-
fited me at once and after I had taken
the contents of three boxes, I was
free from every symptom of kidney
complaint. My health is now the best
and for that reason I cannot recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills too High'
ly." (Statement given Jan. 31, 190H.)

On Nov. 22, 1909 Mr. Sutton con-
firmed his former statement saying:
"I willingly reiterate all I have pre-
viously said in favor of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. This remedy cured me
three years ago and I have had no
return of kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the L'ni- -
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Reul Estate Transfers.
R. W., A., W. A., P. A. A. Hoover to

Hoover Lumber Co., 320 acres, sec-

tions 7, 8, 17, 18, township 10 south,
range 6 east, w d, $1.

11. G. Cocrane to Hover
company land In t 10 s, r 6
$10.

Ray Aspinwall to Albert
part of lots 6, 7, 8, block 3

Lumber
e; w d,

Lander
Brooks;

w d, $10.
R. and J. Kappleln to E. F. Turner,

southeast one-ha- lf of lot 5 block 47,
University add, Salem; w d, $1.

D. F. and K. F. Wagner to W. J.
Culver, lot 10, block 2, Willamette
Add., Salem; w d, $200.

L. Ramp, et al, to Albert Lander,
lot 3 block 6, railroad addition.
Brooks; w d $2"i0.

Albert Lander to Ray Aspinwall,
lot 3 block 6 Railroad add. Brooks;
w d, $10.

II. F. and P. M. Batterman to John
J. Lane, 40 Waldo Hills fruit farm
No. 3; w d, $3,0000.

GRANTS PASS Is
AFTER A RAILROAD

Business men are giving encour-
agement to the project of Crescent
City men to secure the construction
of a railway from that city through
Grants Pass to Med ford. It Is be-

lieved that $100,000 could be raised
here to aid in tho work. It is the
opinion that the better plan is f give
a bonus to some company to take
over the building of the road.

For a number of years different
concerns have gone over tho field,
and have made surveys and liile l In-

formation, imd each time the matter
has ultimately ended in the courts, or
has been transferred and ti"d for fu-

ture consideration.
Grants Pass business mo l believe

that the amount will be subscribed
quickly, providing the company will-
ing to undertake the project will
show good faith. Del Norte- - county
is rich in standing timber, and so :s
the south end of Joscpu' i county,
which joins it. The standing nv;i li-

able timber is sufficient to supply
mill3 for years to come, running nay
and night. The big redwoods tin the
Californ.a side and the sugir pine in
the fasM.esses of Josephine county
will employ both capital and labor to
place the raw material ou the mar
ket.

o

Administrator's Notice.
Administrators notice of appoint

ment and for presentation of claims
of creditors against the estate of Ly-d- ia

Eleanor Hunt, deceased.
In the county court of Marion

county, state of Oregon. In the
matter of the estate of Lydia Eleanor
Hunt, deceased. Notice is hereby
given that on June 5, 1911, Mary M.
Hunt was duly appointed administra-
trix with the will annexed, of the es-

tate of Lydia Eleanor Hunt, de
ceased and thereby authorized bv
said county court to administer said
estate according to law.

All persons having claims aeainst
said estate are hereby notified that
they are required to present their
claims with the proper vouchers
within six months from the date of
tins notice, to the undersigned ad
ministratrix, at the office of her At
torney, W. E. Vincent, suits 14 and
i&, L&aa & Bush bank building.
corner Commercial and State streets,
in the city of Salem, county of Mar-
lon, state of Oregon.

feigned this 14th dav of June. 1911.
MARY M. HUNT,

Adinlntstrntrlv
W. E. Vincent, her attornev.

o

The Portland Turners captured
several firsts at the big meet at Los
Angeles yesterday.

o
While playing in Pittsbure recently

Bob Coulson, of the Brooklin team,
was presented with a gold watch ly
a delegation of citizens, from Donora,
Penn.
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ill patent medicines or medicines ad
vended in this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash arug store In Oregon
owes no one, and no on owes It;
carries large stock; its shelve,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let articles, wines and liquors of al)

kiads for medicinal purposes. Br
Stone Is a regular graduate In medi-
cine and has had many years of ex
perience In the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions ir
tree, and only regular price for med
Iclne. Dr. Stone can be found al
his drug store, Salem, Or., from 1

tn the morning until a at night.
Oregen.

Arc You Looking
For the Best

Orchard Development

Proposition in Oregon?

We have it.

Call and see us.

The A. C BOHRNSTEDT CO.
304 U.S. National Bank Bldg.

SALEM, OREGON

Iltnd Ofllrc, Minneapolis, Minn.

Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price

Wm. McGifchrist & Sons.

by

Ak It.
always

t "Economics" Can't
In one sense, we could save money by using cheaper soap than

the very best, by using cheaper starch and priced employees,
etc.

But the saving at would bo only n fraction of
loss in

You can count on the fact that we practice no "economy" that
takes It out of your clothes.

We aim to do finest laundering second to Our
patrons us we succeed. will like our Try It

prices guaranteed.

LAUNDRY,
Phone 25.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

VPS FRENCH FEMALE

APILLS.
A SF1, C.RT4IN RiLiir tot MlmTRCltlol.
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL S.fel Sure! Sitr Satli

ft tl.QO per tMI. Will Mm! ihrm un trinl.t.. Ih r,.V

wrwn relierp.t StniplM Kre. If jour UrugirUl due. not
utc i .cuti juur uruun to ID.

UWITCOMILICLCO..of. LiNeum, P.

Sold in Saem by Dt. S. C. Slant

t Salem Fence :
Headquarters for Woven Wlr
Fencing. Hop Wire, Barb
Wire, Poultry Netting, Shin-
gles, Malthold Roofing, P. ft.
B. and Ready Roofing. Screen
Doors and Adjustable Window
Screens. All at the lowest
prices.

CHAS. D. J
250 Court street. Phone 14 t

MORRIS' CASH

Feed and Grocery
Store

Phone 1497
No. 10 pail ..fl.50
No. 5 pail cottolene 60c
10 lb best lard J1.25
5 lb best lard
Best Sweet Sugar Cured

Hams
Nice sugar cured streaked

bacon
Blue Seal, a fine blend

flour

.65c

.17c

.17c

.$1.10
Perfection flour ..$1.20
Fancy Patent hard wheat

flour $1.30
3 cans good Table Peaches, 60c
6 cans good Table Aprl-co- ta

50c
3 cans String Beans 25c

' 3 cans Milk 25c
I 5 pkgs Corn Starch 25c
; 2 lbs best Tillamook Cream
; Cheese .... ,. .35c

3 cans Alaska salmon ....25c
; 1 gallon Best Syrup 45c

; Free Delivery

r

Branch Offices:
Macleny und Creswell, Oreg.

Gold Dust Flour
Msdo tho SYDNEY FOWIR
COMPANY, Hjrdey, Oregon.

Made U r Family TJt.

your grocer or Mraa
ad bhortft oa haad.

P.B. WALLACE, Agt.

Wc Afford
lower

most the resulting
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the possible, none.
tell You work. Low-

est

SALEM STEAM

Works

MULLIGAN

Cottolene

13C1C0 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only Hew unabridged dic-

tionary in many yesrs.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
singlo book.

The Only Dictionary with the
A'ew Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most
remarkable singlo volume.
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Celebrated Lemr Furnrrr,

The Best Heater
It will save you m- - iey every day yo
own It. I veil aid natal' the best.
Let me give you figures.

See Me
AVout an Individual lighting plant
for your home. The best thing la
the market for ooklng and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phor.e 135.

pages,

Kw.

25S State Street


